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ABSTRACT 
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SUPERVISING PROFESSOR: DAVID E. LEMKE 

Riparian corridors are often a mosaic of vegetative communities that serve as 

interfaces between terrestrial and aquatic systems and, consequently, span multiple 

environmental gradients. As such, an interestmg question is whether the interconnection 

of streams and tributaries within a drainage basin facilitates homogeneous community 

structure and development, or if these systems host distinctly different floras as a result of 

differing physiognomy and disturbance cycles. In relation to the size of the state, 

relatively few comprehensive qualitative or quantitative surveys of natural plant 
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resources within managed areas of Texas have been conducted. As a result, quantitative 

data on vegetation are insufficient to support fine scale plant community classification for 

most of the natural regions in Texas. The objectives of this research were to 1) conduct a 

comprehensive floristic survey of the study site to identify, collect, and preserve 

specimens of each plant species located on-site and 2) conduct a comparative analysis to 

evaluate patterns of plant species richness and distribution in relation to edaphic 

characteristics between three riparian communities with different hydrologic regimes. 

Results show that, although multiple factors influence a particular ecological dynamic, 

only certain factors have a greater degree of importance in the development of plant 

communities. The most important factor in plant species distribution and richness at the 

study site appears to be moisture availability, with secondary effects of nutrient 

availability from flood deposits, as well as physical impacts from flood disturbance. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Riparian corridors have long been recognized for their immense contribution to 

local and regional biodiversity, as well as their functional role in complex environmental 

processes. These corridors are often a mosaic of vegetative communities that serve as 

interfaces between terrestrial and aquatic systems and consequently span multiple 

environmental gradients (Naiman et al., 1993). It has even been suggested that riparian 

corridor communities may be useful indicators of the ecological health of both the upland 

and aquatic environment (Holland et al., 1991). 

It is commonly understood that stream systems and their associated riparian 

corridor communities are reliable vectors for the transport and dispersal of plant species 

across local and regional landscapes (Goodson et al., 2001). As such, an interesting 

concept is whether the interconnection of streams and tributaries within a drainage basin 

facilitates sympatric community structure and development, or if these systems host 

distinctly different floras as a result of differing channel morphology, hydraulic regime, 

substrate composition, and mtensity of disturbance, among other factors (Nilsson et al., 

1994). Numerous models have been proposed to account for local and regional 

differences in river systems. Huston (1980, 1994) has indicated that species richness and 

distribution are largely a result of ecological disturbance paired with environmental 

gradients of productivity due to resource availability. Theoretically, one would expect to 

1 
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see an negative, positive, or unimodal relationship between species richness and biomass 

as you move along a moisture availability/resource gradient, depending upon which part 

of the gradient is examined and the nature of the disturbance regime for the gradient 

(Tilman, 1984; Waide et al., 1999). 

In order to understand the mechanisms controlling species richness and 

distribution we need to evaluate the parameters that directly impact plant growth (Pausas 

and Austin, 2001). Because plant community distribution, diversity, and total biomass 

can be highly dependent on the overall productivity, level of disturbance, and 

physiography of a particular area, by assessing the change in plant community 

development across a defined gradient one can begin to differentiate the dependence of 

growth characteristics on particular environmental factors (Huston, 1979). 

According to Diamond et al. (1987), variation in climate and geology throughout 

Texas results in a wide variety of landforms, soils, and vegetation. The State of Texas 

can be divided into 11 natural regions, as described by the LBJ School of Public Affairs 

(1978), based upon distinguishing physiographic and biological features. Within these 

natural regions, 78 late seral stage plant communities have been described, referred to as 

"series" and characterized by their relative dominance of species or genera (Diamond et 

al., 1987). In relation to total land area, relatively few comprehensive qualitative or 

quantitative surveys of natural plant resources within managed areas of Texas exist. As a 

result, there are insufficient quantitative data on vegetation composition to properly 

provide fine scale plant community classification for most of the natural regions in Texas. 

The study site is located within the Llano Uplift natural region, which has been 

considered by some authors (e.g., Gould, 1975; Griffith et al., 2004) a sub-region of the 
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larger Edwards Plateau natural region. The Llano Uplift, also known as the Central 

Mineral Region, is located near the center of the state and is almost completely 

surrounded by the Edwards Plateau. Elevations range from approximately 251 meters 

above mean sea level (amsl) to 686 meters amsl and rainfall ranges from approximately 

71 to 81 centimeters annually (LBJ School of Public Affairs, 1978). As opposed to the 

Cretaceous limestones of the surrounding Edwards Plateau, the primary underlying 

geologic formations of the Llano Uplift are Precambrian igneous and metamorphic rocks, 

many of which are granitic (Sandlin, 1980). As a result of the mineralogy of these 

formations and atmospheric weathering, soils within this region are often much deeper 

than those of the neighboring Edwards Plateau. Additionally, granitic coarse-grained 

sandy soils tend to predominate in the Llano Uplift, as opposed to finer-grained clays and 

clay loams (SSDS, 1982). 

Little floristic research and quantitative data collection have been conducted 

within the Llano Uplift natural region. With livestock and cropland agricultural practices 

constituting the primary industry in rural regions of central Texas, much of the vegetative 

landscape of this region has been altered by grazing, fire suppression, development, and 

crop conversion, leaving few natural and undisturbed vegetative communities for 

historical comparison. Although the riparian communities at the research site have likely 

been impacted over time by these same forces, historical aerial photography indicates that 

these communities have seen little to no unnatural disturbance, aside from recent and 

minor livestock grazing, since approximately 1948. Comprising mature, unimproved 

forest and woodland communities, the study site is a valuable resource for ecological 



study, which will contribute to a better understanding of the role of environmental 

variables on riparian plant distribution and growth response in central Texas. 
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The objectives of this research are to 1) conduct a comprehensive floristic survey 

of the study site to identify, collect, and preserve specimens of each plant species located 

on-site and 2) conduct a comparative analysis to evaluate patterns of plant species 

richness and distribution in relation to edaphic characteristics between two riparian 

communities with distinctly different hydrologic regimes. The resulting goals are to 

better understand differing species richness and community structure patterns between 

two distinct riparian zones by establishing baseline floristic survey information and 

determining floristic spatial occurrence and abundance in relation to edaphic features 

within the riparian corridors. 



CHAPTER II 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study Area 

The study area occurs within the northeast portion of the Llano Uplift natural 

region (Figure 1) and comprises approximately one and one-half kilometer of San Saba 

River frontage approximately six and one-half kilometers northeast of the town of San 

Saba, San Saba County, Texas 

(Figure 2). 

Historical land use 

within San Saba County consists 

of traditional livestock grazing, 

including cattle, sheep, and 

goats within drier, non-irrigated 

uplands, while agncultural crops 

such as wheat, oat, and pecan 

predommate m irrigated fields 

or bottomlands. As a result, 

San Saba, TX 

8&,chantedlaam111g com 

Figure 1. Natural regions of Texas. 

many natural grassland and riparian communities have been significantly altered or 

removed to accommodate more efficient agricultural practices, often introducing non

native plant species and reducing natural diversity. 

5 



The study site consists of two discontinuous blocks of mature riparian forest 

corridors with distinctly different degrees of canopy and sub-stratum development, as 

well as differing species composition, topography, hydrology, and flood disturbance 

regimes . One forest corridor occurs along a perennial waterway, the San Saba River, 

while the other occurs along an intermittent tributary to the San Saba River. In total , 

these two corridors encompass approximately 14.56 hectares. Historical aerial 

photographs of the study area dating back to 1948 indicate that the riparian community 

along the San Saba River once occupied a slightly greater extent into the adjacent 

agricultural field. 

Figure 2. Study area vicinity map. 
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The two discontinuous blocks of mature riparian forest corridors were 

differentiated into three vegetation sampling communities (Figure 3). Riparian 

community C- l trends southwest/northeast along the San Saba River and is restricted to a 

narrow band along a steep, southeast-facing embankment. The topography of C-1 is 

rather abrupt and narrow, with the horizontal distance from the river margin to the top of 

the bankfull , or incised river channel , (extent of the riparian community) rarely exceeding 

approximately 50 meters. The steep incision of this portion of stream bank and lack of 

rafted debris indicates a less frequent flood cycle within this riparian community. 

Figure 3. Aerial photograph of study area illustrating the three different riparian 
community boundaries and vegetation sampling transect locations. 



Riparian community C-2 trends northwest/southeast along the San Saba River at 

the easternmost portion of the study site. The topography of C-2 is typically a long, 

gradual plain trending to the northeast with the occasional tall vertical bank (Figure 4 ). 

As evident by streambed scour and rafted debris , which delineate the high water mark, 

this area is frequently flooded. A distinct, linear upland boundary of communities C- 1 

and C-2 along the adjacent agricultural field perhaps suggests that these communities 

once exhibited a greater upland spatial extent. 

I 
Grav,eJ Pit 

I 16-6 ! 
i ·.J 

Figure 4. Topographic map of the study area along the San Saba River and a nearby 
intermittent tributary. 
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The third community (C-3) is located along an intermittent tributary to the San 

Saba River approximately 800 meters north/northwest of the main channel within an 

upland environment. The difference in elevation between this community and the San 

Saba River is approximately 10 to 15 meters. The topography is relatively flat and the 

intermittent stream has formed a deeply incised channel. Rafted debris within the 

surrounding vegetation suggests that the flood frequency is low, but potentially very 

intense. 

9 

The study area is characterized by moderately deep, fine and coarse-grained 

alluvial soils. Two distinct soil series occur within the study site; the Frio silty clay loam 

series (Fr) and Frio soils series (Fs) (SSDS, 1982). The Frio silty clay loam series is 

described as a well-drained clay loam soil along the San Saba River and its tributaries 

with high available water capacity, moderate alkalinity, and occasional flooding. This 

soil series has been mapped by the Soil Conservation Service (now Natural Resources 

Conservation Service) within the southern half of community C-2 and throughout 

community C-1. The Frio soils series is described as a well-drained clay loam along the 

lower bottom lands of the San Saba River and small streams with high available water 

capacity, moderate alkalinity, and frequent flooding. This soil series has been mapped 

within the northern half of community C-2 and throughout community C-3. However, 

visual observations of eroded stream banks, rafted debris, soil sediment, and vegetative 

patterns suggest the NRCS flooding assessment is inaccurate and should be revised. It 

appears as though frequent flooding occurs m the southern half of community C-2 and 

parts of C-1 while occasional flooding occurs in community C-3 and rarely occurs in the 

northern portion of C-2. 
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Floristic Survey 

A complete floristic inventory of vascular plants was conducted within the 

riparian communities identified on the study site. The floristic survey was conducted 

from September of 2006 to May of 2008 and consisted of a general field survey 

throughout the site with use of a variety of local and regional botanical guides and 

associated literature. Vascular plants were collected approximately once per month 

during the cool season of October through February and collected approximately every 

two weeks during the warmer, growing season from March through September. Plants 

were collected, identified, and prepared in accordance with standard herbarium practices 

and procedures, as described by Diggs et al. (1999). Identification and nomenclature of 

all plant species follows Shinners and Mahler's Illustrated Flora of North Central Texas 

(Diggs et al., 1999), unless otherwise noted. Supplementary sources for plant 

identification were used, as needed. Representative voucher specimens of all taxa 

collected within the study area are deposited in the Texas State University Herbarium 

(SWT), San Marcos, Texas. 

Vegetative Composition 

The vegetative composition of the study site was determined by systematic 

vegetation sampling of twenty-one 10 x 10 m (nested) plots spaced at approximately 20 

m intervals along linear transects trending perpendicular to the stream margin. Only 

access to the north and west side of the San Saba River was available for the proposed 

research. As a result, to avoid differences in aspect all transects and nested plots within 

the intermittent tributary (C-3) were located on the north and west side of the intermittent 
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stream channel. Three transects were located within each riparian zone (C-l through C-

3) and were evenly distributed along the length of the stream course for the respective 

zone (Figures 5 and 6). 

Intermittent Tributary 

Riparian Community C-2 

Agricultural Field 

Riparian Community C-1 

2 

San Saba River 

GJ -- Indicates IO x IO m nested vegetat10n sampling plot 

Figure 5. Vegetation transect and sampling plot layout in communities C-1 and C-2. 



Agricultural Field 

._._ Riparian Community C-3 -----+ 

r--- I 

~ 
"' C 
i:! 

E-i 2 

t 
00 

Intermittent Tributary 

[il -- Indicates IO x IO m nested vegetation samplmg plot 

Figure 6. Vegetation transect and sampling plot layout in community C-3. 
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Transect length varied depending on the width of the riparian community and the 

subsequent placement of equidistant nested plots. Thus, the number of nested plots 

varied between any two transects. Each 100 m2 primary plot was divided into a centered 

5 x 5 m subplot with four 1 m2 comer plots (northeast, southeast, southwest, and 

northwest), and a 1 m2 center plot (Figure 7). 
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5m 

■ 
10m 

H 
Im 

Figure 7. Nested plot design. 

All plants were identified to species within the 1, 25, and 100 m2 plots and 

maximum plant height, percent canopy cover, and percent ground cover by species were 

estimated for each of the 1 m2 plots. Percent canopy cover for the entire 10 x 10 m area 

was estimated using a spherical densiometer and the average of five canopy cover 

readings from each 1 m2 plot was reported. Percent down/woody debris was estimated 

for the entire 10 x 10 m area using cover-class estimates similar to those used for 

vegetation. The number of stems and heights of all woody plants were recorded for the 1, 

25, and 100 m2 areas. Additionally, species richness was calculated for each sampling 

plot and extrapolated to reflect the overall species richness of each plant community. 

Mean percent canopy cover, mean percent ground cover, mean percent woody debris 

cover, mean percent soil moisture, mean percent downed woody debris, mean maximum 

plant height, and mean species richness were determined by calculating the mean of each 

respective category within the five 1 m2 plots within each nested sampling plot (N=5 for 
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the calculated means for each sampling plot). Due to variable numbers of sampling plots 

along each sample transect, the lm2 sample sizes for each sample area (i.e., C-1, C-2, C-

3) were N=30, N=45, and N=30, respectively. The location of each vegetation sampling 

plot was then mapped via GPS coordinate data collection from the center of each 100 m2 

plot (Table 1). 

Table 1. GPS coordinates of the center of each sampling plot 

Latitude Longitude 
Sample Location 

N w 
T-1/P-l (1) 31°13' 09 85" 98°39' 34 51" 

T-1/P-2 (2) 31 °13' 09 43" 98°39' 33.95" 

T-2/P-l (3) 31°13' 16 41" 98°39' 22.82" 

T-2/P-2 (4) 31°13' 15 93" 98°39' 22.43" 

T-3/P-1 (5) 31°13'2160" 98°39' 09 90" 

T-3/P-2 (6) 31°13' 20 73" 98°39' 09 53" 

T-4/P-l (7) 31°13' 25 69" 98°39' 00.78" 

T-4/P-2 (8) 31°13' 26 28" 98°39' 59 14" 

T-4/P-3 (9) 31°13' 26 90" 98°39' 58. 15" 

T-4/P-4 (10) 31°13' 27 54" 98°39' 57 04" 

T-5/P-l (II) 31°13' 28 89" 98°39' 03 91" 

T-5/P-2 (12) 31°13' 29 50" 98°39' 02 52" 

T-6/P-l (13) 31°13' 36 II" 98°39' 08 74" 

T-6/P-2 (14) 31°13' 36 58" 98°39' 07 61" 

T-6/P-3 ( 15) 31°13' 37 08" 98°39' 06 19" 

T-7/P-1 (16) 31°13' 25 29" 98°39' 53 88" 

T-7/P-2 (17) 31°13' 24 55" 98°39' 53 14" 

T-8/P-l (18) 31°13' 26 71" 98°39' 50 87" 

T-8/P-2 (19) 31 O 13 I 25 94" 98°39' 59 94" 

T-9/P-l (20) 31°13' 28.38" 98°39' 51 24" 

T-9/P-2 (21) 31°13' 29.39" 98°39' 49 76" 
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A tree survey was conducted along each linear sampling transect to further define 

the tree species composition and distribution in relation to the stream margin and, 

presumably, available resources. Tree survey corridors were centered on each sampling 

transect and extended 15 meters on each side for a total survey corridor width of 30 

meters. The survey corridors were then divided into five-meter zones, beginning at the 

upland vegetative community boundary and ending at the stream margin, to evaluate the 

occurrence of tree stratum environmental gradients. All trees with a diameter at breast 

height (DBH) of 7 .6 centimeters or greater were identified to species and measured for 

DBH. The total basal area of each survey corridor was tabulated, and converted from 

cm2 to m2. The total basal area for each corridor was then converted to hectare by 

determining the total area of the survey corridor and dividing total basal area by the total 

area. The basal area for all of the three survey corridors within a particular sample area 

(C-1, C-2, and C-3) was then determined and the mean basal area for each community is 

provided in this report. Thus, for each community N=3. The same method was used to 

estimate mean tree density within each community. 

The relative elevation of each linear sampling transect in relation to the stream 

margin was also measured and relative elevation profiles were created for each transect. 

The elevation profiles were created by using a Spectra Precision LL300 electronic laser 

level to record the relative elevation of the ground surface at three meter intervals along 

each linear transect, beginning at the upland vegetative community boundary and ending 

at the stream margin. 
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Soil Analysis 

One composite soil sample was collected from each nested plot within the study 

site to compare the growth and distribution of plants in relation to local edaphic 

characteristics. The composite samples were collected by combining five soil cores 

taken at the corners and center of each 5 x 5 m plot. These samples were collected from a 

depth of 0-15 cm, with samples being collected once during the spring of 2008. 

Soil texture is often considered one of the most important characteristics of soil 

due to its influence on important environmental properties such as cation exchange 

capacity, nutrient retention, water holding capacity, resistance to erosion, oxygen content, 

potential for microbial growth, and support for large vegetative structures (Grime, 2002). 

All soil samples were thoroughly mixed for homogeneity and the soil texture was 

characterized according to their particle size class using the Soil Conservation Service 

(now U.S. Department of Agriculture) Soil Classification System (1993). Soil texture 

was determined by conducting a particle-size analysis (PSA) according to standard Soil 

Science Society of America and American Society of Agronomy methodology (Gee and 

Or, 1996). 

Particle-size analysis is a measurement of the size distnbution of the individual 

particles in a sample of soil. Dry sieving methods measure the amount of soil retained on 

a calibrated sieve, which corresponds to a specified soil particle size. Multiple sieves are 

used to assess the percent contribution of a particular size class in relation to the entire 

sample. Dry sieving is typically reserved for coarse-grained soil particles exceeding 0.05 

mm (50 µm) in diameter. Soil particles smaller than 0.05 mm in diameter undergo 

chemical and mechanical methods of soil aggregate dispersion, which allow for 
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observation of the rate of particle separation and sedimentation within a column of water 

known as a hydrometer. The combined results of these two processes provide an 

indication of the soil structure and textural classification (USDA, 2004). 

Each composite soil sample was also analyzed for total carbon and nitrogen 

composition, percent moisture, and pH using methods outlmed within the USDA Soil 

Survey Laboratory Methods Manual (2004). Percent soil moisture was also determined 

in the field by using a time domain reflectometry soil moisture meter. Percent soil 

moisture readings were collected from each 1 m2 plot during spring and fall of 2008. 

Total carbon and nitrogen composition was determined using a CE Elantech Flash 2000 

NC Analyzer and the carbon to nitrogen ratio for each sample was determined based 

upon analytical total carbon and total nitrogen values. Inferences about nitrogen 

mineralization rates for each soil type were then made based upon the carbon and 

nitrogen composition. 

Data Analysis 

Data were analyzed for statistical patterns and/or variability using JMP software. 

Basic regression equations were used to examine the relationship between plant species 

richness and distribution patterns in relation to edaphic characteristics. Analysis of 

variance was used to analyze vegetative patterns among the three riparian vegetative 

communities located within the study site. Due to variable numbers of sampling plots 

along each sample transect, a randomized re-sampling procedure was used to adjust for 

species richness among the three vegetation sampling areas. Specifically, Community C-

2 had nine sampling plots, whereas communities C-1 and C-3 had six sampling plots, 
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respectively. The randomized re-sampling procedure randomly selected six of the nine 

sampling plots, from which total species richness was determined. This process was 

repeated 100 times, and the mean species nchness, standard deviation, and confidence 

intervals were then determined. The mean species richness was from the randomized re

sampling procedure was considered the area-adjusted estimate of species richness for 

Community C-2. Area-adjusted determinations of total species richness were then used 

in statistical analysis, where appropriate. 



CHAPTER III 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Floristic Survey 

The current study resulted in the collection and identification of 142 specific and 

infraspecific vascular tax.a in 127 genera from 55 families. A catalogue of vascular plant 

species is provided as Appendix I. The species are grouped as Angiosperms, 

Gymnosperms, and Fems or Fem Allies. Angiosperms are further subdivided into 

Monocots and Dicots. Tax.a are alphabetically arranged within each group according to 

families, genera, species, and lesser tax.a. Vegetative growth forms and the native/non

native or endemic status of each species are also provided, along with the corresponding 

collection numbers. 

The most represented family is the Asteraceae with 20 species, which account for 

14.1 percent of all species identified in the study site (Table 2). The second most 

represented family is the Poaceae with 15 species, which account for 10.6 percent of all 

species identified in the study site. The families Brassicaceae (9 spp.), Fabaceae (9 spp.), 

and Solanaceae (7 spp.) are also well represented throughout the study site. The most 

represented genus is Medicago, with three species, while all remaining genera had two or 

fewer species present. 

19 
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Table 2. The five most represented plant families observed 

within the vegetation sampling plots 

Farmly Genera Species Native Exotic 

------------------------------Number--------------------

Asteraceae 18 20 17 3 

Poaceae 13 15 IO 5 

Brass1caceae 9 9 3 6 

Fabaceae 7 9 6 3 

Solanaceae 5 7 7 0 

Total 52 60 43 17 

Of the 142 species collected, 113 are native to Texas, while 29 have been 

introduced (Table 3). Of the 29 introduced species, six belong to the Brassicaceae and 

five belong to the Poaceae, together constituting 37.9 percent of all introduced species in 

the study area. However, none of these exotic and native species are listed as noxious 

weeds in Texas by the U.S. Department of Agriculture's Texas Noxious Weeds list. The 

vascular flora of the study site consists of 109 annual, biennial, and perennial herbs; four 

woody vines; 14 shrubs, 17 trees; one hemi-parasite; and one epiphyte. 
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Table 3. Hierarchical classification of vascular plants at the study site 

D1v1S1on Farmhes Genera Species Nanve Exotic 
Compos1t1on by 

Species 

------------------------------Number----------------------------- Percent 

Magnohphyta 53 125 140 111 29 98 6 

Magnohops1da 46 104 117 94 23 82 4 

L1hops1da 7 21 23 17 6 16.2 

Pmophyta I 0 07 

Ptendophyta 0 07 

Total 55 127 142 113 29 1000 

According to sensitive-status species information provided by the U.S. Fish and 

Wildlife Service and the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department's Natural Diversity 

Database, no protected plant species are reported to occur in San Saba County. However, 

numerous plants endemic to Texas occur throughout the state and three of the identified 

species in the study area are Texas endemics; rock coreopsis (Coreopsis wrightii), Texas 

bluebonnet (Lupinus texensis), and sweet mountain grape (Vitis monticola). 

Vegetative Composition 

The riparian edge along the San Saba River was divided into two different study 

areas (communities), identified as C-1 and C-2. Based on quantitative estimates of tree 

density and canopy cover, community C-1 would be loosely associated with the Pecan

Sugarberry Series described by Diamond (1993). With an mean tree canopy cover of 

78.7 percent, a mean tree density of 268.3 trees per hectare, and a mean tree basal area of 

26.2 m2/ha, this community conforms to a forest development (Diamond et al., 1987). 

This community exhibits a relatively dense canopy closure attributed to a greater 
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frequency of oaks including bur oak (Quercus macrocarpa) and plateau live oak 

(Quercusfusiformis), Texas sugarberry (Celtis laevigata), sycamore (Platanus 

occidentalis), mulberry (Morus spp.), and others. This community is also characterized 

by a moderately dense understory community with a greater abundance of understory 

shrub and tree species than the other two communities. Summary data for each of these 

communities are provided in Table 4. 

Table 4. Vegetation community data summary (see sampling plot layout, figures 5 
and6) 

Charactenstic 

Number of Transects per Commuruty 

Number of IOxlO m Samplmg Plots per Commuruty 

Number of lxl m Samplmg Plots per Commumty 

Total Species Richness 

Total Species Richness (area adjusted) 

Mean/SD of Percent Canopy Cover (N=30, 45, 30) 

Mean/SD of Percent Vegetative Ground Cover (N=30, 45, 30) 

Mean Tree Density (trees/ha [>7 6 cm dbh]) (N=3, 3, 3) 

Mean Tree Basal Area (m2/ha) (N=3, 3, 3) 

Total Tree Species Richness (N=6, 9, 6) 

Total Shrub Species Richness (N=6, 9, 6) 

Total Vme Species Richness (N=6, 9, 6) 

Total Herb Species Richness (N=6, 9, 6) 

Mean Maximum Herb Plant Height measured w1thm each Ix I 

m plot (cm) (N=30, 45, 30) 

Mean Maximum Woody Plant Height measured withm each 

lxl m plot (cm) (N=30, 45, 30) 

Mean Number of Woody Stems w1thm each lxl m plot (N=30, 

45, 30) 

Mean Percent Downed Woody Debns measured withm each 

lxl m plot (N=30, 45, 30) 

Mean Percent Soll Mmsture measured withm each lxl meter 

plot (N=30, 45, 30) 

Rtpanan Commumty 

C-1 C-2 C-3 

3 3 3 

6 9 6 

30 45 30 

50 49 42 

46 

78.7/23 3 62 4/28 9 65.6/29 5 

70 9/29 5 77 3/26 8 64 8/22 4 

268 3 1012 174 9 

262 16 6 15 9 

11 9 5 

4 2 2 

2 3 

33 36 33 

58 60 8 40 I 

53 5 74 l 77 6 

03 0 1 02 

57 42 5 

15 7 32 1 16 9 
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The San Saba River changes direction from east/west to north/south at the 

northeastern edge of C-1. The change in direction marks a moderately abrupt change in 

plant community composition and structure, species richness, and physiographic 

structure. With a mean tree canopy cover of 62.4 percent, a mean density of trees with 

7.6 cm DBH or greater of 101.2 trees per hectare, and a mean tree basal area of 16.6 

m2/ha, this area, identified as community C-2, also conforms to a forest development 

associated with the Pecan-Sugarberry Series. However, this community exhibits reduced 

canopy closure attributed to a reduced frequency of oaks. This community is 

characterized by numerous mature pecan trees (Carya zllmoinensis) interspersed with 

occasional Texas sugarberry, bur oak, and a relatively increasingly open understory 

dominated by perennial grasses and forbs. Herbaceous species richness is relatively high, 

while woody shrub and tree species richness is moderate to low. 

The area identified as community C-3 is moderately similar in composition and 

structure to the others; however there is a much greater abundance of live oak, cedar elm 

(Ulmus crassifolia), and mesquite (Prosopzs glandulosa), while pecans are absent. With 

a mean tree canopy cover of 65.6 percent, a mean tree density of 174.9 trees per hectare, 

and a mean tree basal area of 15.9 m2/ha this community also conforms to a forest 

development. The understory is increasingly open, relative to C-1 and C-2, but exhibits 

similar species richness. 

Graphs illustrating tree density, species richness, and total basal area along each 

sampling transect are provided in Figures 8 through 10. 
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Figure 8. Distribution of tree density, tree species richness, and total basal area measured 
within a 30 meter-wide corridor, and at 5-meter increment zones, along sampling 
transects 1, 2, and 3 in community C- 1. 
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Figure 9. Distribution of tree density, tree species richness , and total basal area measured 
within a 30 meter-wide corridor, and at 5 and 10-meter increment zones, along sampling 
transects 4, 5, and 6 in community C-2. 
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Figure 10. Distribution of tree density, tree species richness , and total basal area measured 
within a 30 meter-wide corridor, and at 5-meter increment zones, along sampling 
transects 7, 8, and 9 in community C-3. 
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Soil Analysis 

Twenty-one particle-size analyses were conducted resulting in clay, silty clay, 

sandy clay, clay loam, silty clay loam, sandy clay loam, and sandy loam soils within the 

study site (Table 5). Clay and clay loams predominated on the southeast facing stream 

banks within the C-1 and C-3 communities, while silty clays, sandy clays, and sandy 

loams predominated on the more frequently flooded northeast facing banks within the C-

2 and C-3 commumties. A general particle size depositional pattern was observed within 

the relatively broad and flat floodplain of Transect-4, trending from silty clay in the 

uplands to clay loam, sandy clay loam, and sandy clay towards the stream margin. 

The southeast facing stream banks within the C-1 and C-3 communities are 

relatively steep and abrupt, with a noticeably lower, and seemingly less intense, flood 

stage as observed by the average high water mark. The reduced flood intensity is due to a 

deeper, steeply incised stream channel with high banks. The reduced frequency and 

intensity of floods in these areas likely contribute to less deposition of coarse-grained 

alluvial materials in the upland environments. As a result, clay and clay loam soils are 

more frequently observed in the study area and the locations from which these soil 

samples were taken are likely more consistent in soil texture over time. Topographic 

profiles illustrating the relative elevation of each linear sampling transect, as well as an 

associated table of vegetative and soil summary data, are provided in Figures 11 through 

19. 
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Topographic Profile of Transect 1 
Community C-1 

6 

5 ~ 
E ~Plot! 

-; 4 
0 

~ = 
i 3 1-Transect 1 I 

~ iii 
t 

2 ~ D Vegetat10n 
ii 

~Plot2 
Sampling 

! Plot 
1 

0 ~ 
0 3 6 9 12 15 18 21 24 246 

Distance from Upland Boundary of Riparian 
Community to River Margin (m) 

Vegetation and soil summary data for each !Ox IO m sampling plot 

Plot I Plot2 

Total species richness for overall !Ox IO m plot 16 25 
Total species nchness/mean # of species in lxl m plots (N=5) 9/5 2 12/5 8 
Total# of herb species/mean# of herb species m Ix I m plots (N=5) 4/24 6/3 6 
Total# of vme species/mean# of vine species in lx I m plots (N=5) 1/0 8 1/0.8 
Total# of shrub species/mean# of shrub species m lxl m plots (N=5) 0/0 0/0 
Total# of tree species/mean# of tree species m lxl m plots (N=5) 3/2.2 4/14 
Total# of woody stems/mean# of woody stems in Ix I m plots (N=5) 10/2 2 5/1 
Mean% tree canopy cover m lxl m plots (N=5) 84 9 84 5 
Mean % herbaceous w-ound cover in lxl m plots (N=5) 35 67 8 
Mean % woody debns ground cover in lxl m plots (N=5) 13 4 69 
Basal area from tree transect survey associated with each plot (mz/ha) 38 4 19 9 
Maximum woody diameter from tree transect survey assoctated with 

93 5 83.9 each plot (cm at breast height) 
Mean woody diameter from tree transect survey associated with each 

28 7 25 9 plot (cm at breast height) (N=l 1, N=5) 
Soil classification (texture) (aggregate from five lxl m plots) clay loam clay loam 
% total soil nitrogen (aeeregate from five lxl m plots) 0 27 02 
% total sod carbon (ael!fegate from five lxl m plots) 7 63 7 44 
C.N ratio (aggregate from five lxl m plots) 28 25 37 2 
Sod pH (aggregate from five lxl m plots) 73 7 19 
Mean% sod moisture (N=IO) (data collected spnng and summer) 16.02 18 5 

Figure 11. Relative elevation profile of Transect-I and vegetation and soil summary data 
for each sampling plot. 
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l 
- - - 1 
1
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D Vegetation 
Sampling 
Pl t 0 

Vegetation and soil summary data for each l0x 10 m sampling plot 

Plot I Plot 2 

Total species richness for overall lOx 10 m plot 21 21 
Total species richness/mean# of species in Ix 1 m plots (N=5) 11/5 .8 12/4 
Total# of herb species/mean# of herb species in Ix 1 m plots (N=5 ) 9/4.4 6/2.8 
Total# of vine species/mean# of vi ne species in lx I m plots (N=5 ) 0/0 0/0 
Total# of shrub species/mean# of shrub species in lx l m plots (N=5) 0/0 0/0 
Total# of tree species/mean# of tree species in 1 x 1 m plots (N=5) 5/0.6 2/0.8 
Total# of woody stems/mean# of woody stems in I x I m plots (N=5) 3/0.6 8/1.6 
Mean % tree canopy cover in lx 1 m plots (N=5) 66.2 83. 1 
Mean % herbaceous ground cover in l x 1 m plots (N=5 ) 59.2 98.2 
Mean % woody debris ground cover in 1 x 1 m plots (N=5) 7.9 0.4 
Basal area from tree transect survey associated with each plot (m1/ha) 39.4 16.6 
Maximum woody diameter from tree transect survey associated with 

112 39 .8 
each plot (cm at breast height) 
Mean woody diameter from tree transect survey associated with each 

28.9 33.5 
plot (cm at breast height) (N=8, N=S) 
Soi l classification (texture) (aggregate from five Ix I m plots) clay loam clay loam 
% total soil nitrogen (aggregate from five 1 x I m plots) 0. 18 0.17 
% total soil carbon (aggregate from five Ix I m plots) 6.28 6.98 
C:N ratio (aggregate from five Ix I m plots) 34.8 41.05 
Soil pH (aggregate from five Ix l m plots) 7.3 7.48 
Mean% soi l moisture (N= 10) (data collected spring and summer) 15.27 14.65 
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Figure 12. Relative elevation profile of Transect-2 and vegetation and soil summary data 
for each sampling plot. 
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Vegetation and soil summary data for each l0x 10 m sampling plot 

Plot l Plot 2 

Total species richness for overall lOx 10 m plot II 25 
Total species richness/mean # of species in lx 1 m plots (N=5) 11/5 .8 14/5 
Total # of herb species/mean# of herb species in Ix l m plots (N=5) 5/2.4 14/3 
Total# of vine species/mean# of vine species in 1 x 1 m plots (N=5) 2/1.2 0/0 
Total# of shrub species/mean# of shrub species in Ix I m plots (N=5) 010 0/0 
Total # of tree species/mean # of tree species in Ix 1 m plots (N =5) 5/2.4 1/0.2 
Total# of woody stems/mean# of woody stems in Ix I m plots (N=5) 22/4.4 1/0.2 
Mean % tree canopy cover in Ix I m plots (N=5) 96.6 57 .7 
Mean % herbaceous !!found cover in Ix! m plots (N=5) 64.2 92.4 
Mean % woody debris ground cover in Ix I m plots (N=5) 4.17 1.6 
Basal area from tree transect survey associated with each plot (m1/ha) 12.9 10.4 
Maximum woody diameter from tree transect survey associated with 

37.2 34.8 
each plot (cm at breast height) 
Mean woody diameter from tree transect survey associated with each 

24.5 14.2 
plot (cm at breast height) (N=7, N= 14) 

I 

Soil classification (texture) (aggregate from five Ix I m plots) clay loam clay loam 
% total soil nitrogen (aggregate from five Ix l m plots) 0.26 0 .16 
% total soil carbon (aggregate from five Ix I m plots) 7.32 6.94 
C:N ratio (aggregate from five lx l m plots) 28.15 43.37 
Soil pH (aggregate from five l x l m plots) 7.29 7.19 
Mean % soil moisture (N= 10) (data co llected spring and summer) 17.26 12 .36 
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Figure 13. Relative elevation profile of Transect-3 and vegetation and soil summary data 
for each sampling plot. 
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Vegetation and soil summary data for each lOx 10 m sampling plot 

Plot I Plot 2 Plot 3 Plot 4 

Total species richness for overall l Ox 10 m plot 13 13 8 12 
Total species richness/mean# of species in lx 1 m 

9/3 .2 9/4.6 7/3.2 8/3 .2 
plots (N=5) 
Total # of herb species/mean # of herb species in 1 x 1 

9/2.2 9/2 .6 6/2.4 6/2.4 
m plots (N=5) 
Total# of vine species/mean# of vine species in l x l 

0/0 0/0 0/0 1/0.2 
m plots (N=5) 
Total # of shrub species/mean # of shrub species in 

0/0 0/0 0/0 0/0 
l x 1 m plots (N=5) 
Total# of tree species/mean# of tree species in 1 x I m 

0/0 0/0 1/0.4 1/0.2 
plots (N=5) 
Total# of woody stems/mean# of woody stems in 

0/0 1/0.2 2/0.4 1/0.2 
1 x I m plots (N=5) 
Mean % tree canopy cover in lx l m plots (N=S) 53.4 29.4 83 .9 79 .9 
Mean % herbaceous ground cover in 1 x 1 m plots 

95 .8 99 38.4 31.8 
(N=5) 
Mean % woody debris ground cover in 1 x 1 m plots 

0 0 15 .8 8.33 
(N=5 ) 
Basal area from tree transect survey associated with 

5.7 5.9 0 40. I 
each plot (m2/ha) 
Maximum woody diameter from tree transect survey 

26.6 47 .8 0 102.7 
associated with each plot ( cm at breast height) 

Figure 14. Relative elevation profile of Transect-4 and vegetation and soil summary data 
for each sampling plot. 
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Mean woody diameter from tree transect survey 
associated with each plot (cm at breast height) (N=5, 18 4 23 9 0 46 1 
N=2, N=0, N=4) 
Soll classification (texture) (aggregate from five lxl 

silty clay 
clay sandy clay sandy 

m plots) loam loam loam 
% total sod mtrogen (aggregate from five lxl m plots) 0 32 0 21 023 026 
% total sod carbon (aggregate from five lxl m plots) 8 12 709 7 91 8 71 
C:N ratio (aggregate from five lxl m plots) 25 37 33 76 3439 33 5 
Soll pH (a1rnregate from five lxl m plots) 7 06 7 35 74 7 35 
Mean% s01l m01sture (N=lO) (data collected sprmg 

267 29 14 16 4 18 9 and summer) 

Figure 14. Continued. 
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, I 
I-+- Transect 51 
D Vegetation I 

Samplino b 

Plot I 

I 
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Vegetation and soil summary data for each lOx 10 m sampling plot 

Plot 1 Plot 2 

Total species richness for overall lOx 10 m plot 23 17 
Total species richness/mean# of species in 1 x l m plots (N=5) 10/4.8 13/5.2 
Total # of herb species/mean# of herb species in Ix 1 m plots (N=5) 6/3.4 10/4.6 
Total# of vine species/mean# of vine species in Ix 1 m plots (N=5) 1/0.2 0/0 
Total# of shrub species/mean# of shrub species in Ix I m plots (N=5) 0/0 010 
Total # of tree species/mean # of tree species in 1 x 1 m plots (N=5) 2/1.2 3/0.6 
Total# of woody stems/mean# of woody stems in lx 1 m plots (N=5) 6/1.2 4/0.8 
Mean % tree canopy cover in 1 x I m plots (N=5) 71.1 76.8 
Mean % herbaceous ground cover in lxl m plots (N=5) 75 .8 89 
Mean % woody debris ground cover in 1 x 1 m plots (N=5) 3.8 1.5 
Basal area from tree transect survey associated with each plot (mL/ha) 15.8 4.9 
Maximum woody diameter from tree transect survey associated with 

48.9 25 . 1 
each plot (cm at breast height) 
Mean woody diameter from tree transect survey associated with each 

29 .3 17.1 
plot (cm at breast height) (N=6, N=5) 
Soil classification (texture) (aggregate from five lx I m plots) silty clay loam clay loam 
% total soil nitrogen (aggregate from five Ix I m plots) 0.27 0.24 
% total soi l carbon (aggregate from five Ix 1 m plots) 7.65 8.04 
C:N ratio (aggregate from five lx 1 m plots) 28.33 33.5 
Soil pH (aggregate from five lx I m plots) 7.32 7.34 
Mean % soil moisture (N= 10) ( data collected spring and summer) 21 21.3 

Figure 15. Relative elevation profile of Transect-5 and vegetation and soil summary data 
for each sampling plot. 
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Plot I Plot 2 Plot 2 

Total species richness for overall !Ox IO m plot 18 16 22 
Total species richness/mean# of species in lxl m plots (N=5) 13/5 .8 14/7 .8 12/5.2 
Total # of herb species/mean# of herb species in 1 x 1 m plots (N=5) 11/5 10/5.2 10/4.8 
Total# of vine species/mean# of vine species in lxl m plots (N=5) 1/0.2 0/0 1/0.2 
Total # of shrub species/mean# of shrub species in Ix l m plots 

0/0 0/0 0/0 
(N=5) 
Total# of tree species/mean # of tree species in l x l m plots (N=5) 1/0.6 4/2.6 1/0.2 
Total# of woody stems/mean# of woody stems in Ix l m plots (N=5) 5/1 l 7 /3.4 2/0.4 
Mean % tree canopy cover in Ix 1 m plots (N=5) 37.4 92 .2 85 . 1 
Mean % herbaceous ground cover in Ix l m plots (N=5) 88 92 87 
Mean % woody debris ground cover in l x I m plots (N=5) 1.6 2.7 4 
Basal area from tree transect survey associated with each plot (m1/ha) 32.7 24.9 12.8 
Maximum woody diameter from tree transect survey associated with 

74 .9 61.2 35.9 
each plot (cm at breast height) 
Mean woody diameter from tree transect survey assoc iated with each 

47 . l 56.3 25 .3 
plot (cm at breast height) (N=7, N=3, N=7) 
Soil cl assificat ion (texture) (a,ggregate from five Ix I m plots) sil ty clay silty clay si lty clay 
% total soil nitrogen (aggregate from five Ix l m plots) 0.41 0 .22 0.27 
% total soil carbon (aggregate from five Ix l m plots) 9 .32 6.2 6.96 
C:N ratio (aggre gate from fi ve Ix l m plots) 22.73 28 .18 25.88 
Soil pH (aggregate from five Ix l m plots) 7.29 7.45 7.43 
Mean % soil moisture (N=IO) (data collected spring and summer) 34.32 32 .05 22.78 

Figure 16. Relative elevation profile of Transect-6 and vegetation and soil summary data 
for each sampling plot. 
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Vegetation and soil summary data for each I Ox 10 m sampling plot 

Plot I Plot 2 

Total species richness for overall lOx 10 m plot 15 25 
Total species richness/mean# of species in Ix 1 m plots (N=5) 8/4.4 14/6.2 
Total# of herb species/mean# of herb species in lxl m plots (N=5) 8/4.4 11/5.6 
Total# of vine species/mean# of vine species in lx 1 m plots (N=5) 0/0 1/0.2 
Total # of shrub species/mean# of shrub species in Ix I m plots (N=5) 1/0.2 0/0 
Total# of tree species/mean# of tree species in Ix I m plots (N=5) 0/0 2/0.4 
Total# of woody stems/mean# of woody stems in Ix I m plots (N=5) 2/0.4 1/0.2 
Mean % tree canopy cover in 1 x I m plots (N=5) 79 . l 89 
Mean % herbaceous ground cover in Ix I m plots (N=5) 54 90 
Mean % woody debris ground cover in Ix I m plots (N=5) 2.9 4.8 
Basal area from tree transect survey associated with each plot (m2/ha) 31.7 6.8 
Maximum woody diameter from tree transect survey associated with 

91.3 25 .9 
each plot (cm at breast height) 
Mean woody diameter from tree transect survey associated with each 

48 .1 19.5 
plot (cm at breast height) (N=4, N=5) 
Soil classification (texture) (aggregate from five Ix I m plots) clay loam clay 
% total soil nitrogen (aggregate from five Ix I m plots) 0. 16 0.12 
% total soil carbon (aggregate from five Ix I m plots) 3.38 2.95 
C:N ratio (aggregate from five Ix 1 m plots) 21.25 24.58 
Soil pH (aggregate from five l x I m plots) 6.8 7.37 
Mean % soil moisture (N= 10) ( data collected spring and summer) 16.72 24.64 

Figure 17. Relative elevation profile of Transect-7 and vegetation and soil summary data 
for each sampling plot. 
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Vegetation and soil summary data for each lOx IO m sampling plot 

Plot I Plot 2 

Total species richness for overall I Ox 10 m plot 24 16 
Total species richness/mean# of species in Ix 1 m plots (N=5) 11/5.4 12/5.6 
Total # of herb species/mean # of herb species in lx l m plots (N=5) 10/5.2 9/3.8 
Total# of vine species/mean# of vine species in lx l m plots (N=5) 010 0/0 
Total # of shrub species/mean# of shrub species in lx l m plots (N=5) 0/0 0/0 
Total # of tree species/mean# of tree species in l x 1 m plots (N=5) l/0.2 3/1 .8 
Total# of woody stems/mean# of woody stems in Ix 1 m plots (N=5) 27 /5 .4 30/6 
Mean % tree canopy cover in lx 1 m plots (N=5) 25.4 94.8 
Mean % herbaceous ground cover in lxl m plots (N=5) 85 46 
Mean % woody debris ground cover in l x 1 m plots (N=5) 7.6 6.4 
Basal area from tree transect survey associated with each plot (mL/ha) 9 .6 34.7 
Maximum woody diameter from tree transect survey associated with 

35.3 78 .5 
each plot (cm at breast height) 
Mean woody diameter from tree transect survey associated with each 

25.2 29 .9 
plot (cm at breast height) (N=5 , N= 10) 
Soil classification (texture) (aggregate from five Ix 1 m plots) clay loam clay 
% total soil nitrogen (aggregate from five l x l m plots) 0.36 0 . 17 
% total soil carbon (aggregate from five l x 1 m plots) 6.84 4.23 
C:N ratio (aggregate from five lx l m plots) 19 24.88 
Soi l pH (aggregate from five lx l m plots) 7.26 7.08 
Mean % soil moisture (N=lO) (data collected spring and summer) 13 . 17 22.75 

Figure 18. Relative elevation profile of Transect-8 and vegetation and soil summary data 
for each sampling plot. 
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Vegetation and soil summary data for each lOx lO m sampling plot 

Plot 1 Plot 2 

Total species richness for overall lOx lO m plot 17 21 
Total species richness/mean# of species in lx 1 m plots (N=5) 11/4.8 8/4.6 
Total# of herb species/mean# of herb species in Ix 1 m plots (N=5) 10/4.6 8/4.6 
Total# of vine species/mean# of vine species in Ix 1 m plots (N=5) 0/0 010 
Total# of shrub species/mean# of shrub species in 1 x 1 m plots (N=5) 1/0.2 0/0 
Total # of tree species/mean# of tree species in lx 1 m plots (N=5) 0/0 0/0 
Total# of woody stems/mean# of woody stems in lx I m plots (N=5) l/0.2 0/0 
Mean % tree canopy cover in Ix I m plots (N=5) 54.8 82 .7 
Mean % herbaceous ground cover in Ix I m plots (N=5) 68 6 l.2 
Mean % woody debris ground cover in Ix I m plots (N=S) 6 1.95 
Basal area from tree transect survey associated with each plot (m~/ha) 20 .3 10.6 
Max imum woody diameter from tree transect survey associated with 45 .4 54.4 
each plot (cm at breast height) 
Mean woody diameter from tree transect survey associated with each 31. 6 38 . 1 
plot (cm at breast height) (N=7 , N=4) 
Soil classification (texture) (aggregate from fi ve Ix 1 m plots) silty clay sandy loam 
% total soil nitrogen (aggregate from five Ix 1 m plots ) 0 .38 0 .28 
% total soil carbon (aggregate from fi ve 1 x I m plots) 9.81 7.61 
C: N ratio (aggregate from five Ix I m plots) 25 .81 27.17 
Soil pH (aggregate from fi ve Ix I m plots) 7.17 7.29 
Mean % soil moisture (N= 10) ( data collected spring and summer) 16.57 7 .68 

Figure 19. Relative elevation profile of Transect-9 and vegetation and soil summary data 
for each sampling plot. 
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Portions of the northeast facing stream banks within the C-2 and C-3 communities 

are much lower in elevation with a broader and flatter profile than C-1. Flood frequency 

and intensity in these regions appears to be much higher as observed by obvious 

vegetation changes, large amounts of rafted organic debris, and the average high water 

mark. The increased frequency and intensity of flood deposits in these areas appears to 

contribute to a greater stratification of coarse-grained alluvial materials, resulting in 

siltier and sandier soils and a much more apparent transition of soil textures from the 

uplands to the stream margins. These soils also likely exhibit a less consistent soil 

texture over time, as they are frequently modified by flood deposits. 

Soil pH ranged from 6.8 to 7.48, with lower pH soils frequently occurring in the 

upland communities of C-3 and higher pH soils occurring within the more frequently 

flooded areas of the C-2 community (Table 5). 
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Table 5. Soil particle size analysis results (percent composition by dry weight) 

Sample Location pH % Gravel % Sand % SIit %Clay Sm! Class1ficat10n 

T-1/P-l (I) 7 30 002 31 73 30 73 37 52 Clay Loam 

- T-1/P-2 (2) 7 19 0.16 2622 34 6 3902 Clay Loam u 
0 T-2/P-l (3) 7 30 008 39 38 2602 34 52 Clay Loam ·a 
::, 

36 12 2709 36 58 e T-2/P-2 (4) 7 48 0 21 Clay Loam e 
0 T-3/P-l (5) 729 0 03 37 27 28 15 34 55 Clay Loam u 

T-3/P-2 (6) 7 19 006 45 62 24 31 30 01 Clay Loam 

T-4/P-l (7) 706 003 974 45 25 4498 Silty Clay 

T-4/P-2 (8) 7 35 0 33 92 31 5 34 58 Clay Loam 

T-4/P-3 (9) 7 40 0.04 43 48 21 44 3504 Sandy Clay Loam 
N u T-4/P-4 (10) 7 33 0 24 57 65 4 31 37 8 Sandy Clay 
q 

T-5/P-1 (II) 7 32 0 01 14 37 45 7 39 92 SIity Clay Loam C ::, 

§ T-5/P-2 (12) 7 34 0.13 3148 31 79 36 6 Clay Loam 
0 
u T-6/P-l (13) 7 29 0 8 63 41 3 5007 Silty Clay 

T-6/P-2 (14) 7 45 0 506 46 99 47 95 Silty Clay 

T-6/P-3 (15) 7 43 0 7 07 51 76 41 17 Silty Clay 

T-7/P-1 (16) 68 002 2465 37 77 37 56 Clay Loam 

C"l T-7/P-2 (17) 7 37 0 66 33 18 23 56 426 Clay u 
0 T-8/P-l (18) 7 26 0 22 59 40 72 36 69 Clay Loam 
a s T-8/P-2 (19) 708 0 18 17 94 39 74 42 14 Clay 
e 
8 T-9/P-l (20) 7 17 0 07 14 99 4449 4045 Silty Clay 

T-9/P-2 (21) 7 29 6 21 63 72 18 5 11 57 Sandy Loam 

The total carbon and total nitrogen composition of a soil provides a depiction of 

the potential nitrogen availability of the soil, likelihood for nitrogen immobilization by 

soil microbes, and allows inferences to be made regarding nitrogen mineralization rates 

within the soil (Barbour et al., 1999). The percent total carbon content of soils within the 

study site ranged from 2.95, within community C-3, to 9.81, also within community C-3. 



The percent total nitrogen ranged from 0.12, within community C-3, to 0.41, within 

community C-2 (Table 6). 

Table 6. Percent soil total carbon and total nitrogen in each 

sampling plot 

Sample Location % Total Carbon % Total Nitrogen CN 

T-l/P-1 (1) 7 63 027 28 25 

- T-1/P-2 (2) 7 44 02 37 2 u 
0 T-2/P-l (3) 628 0 18 348 ·a s T-2/P-2 (4) 698 0 17 41 05 
s 

T-3/P-l (5) 7 32 026 28 15 0 u 
T-3/P-2 (6) 6.94 0 16 43 37 

T-4/P-l (7) 8 12 032 25 37 

T-4/P-2 (8) 709 0 21 33 76 

T-4/P-3 (9) 7 91 023 34 39 
N u T-4/P-4 (10) 8 71 026 33 5 
0 
2 T-5/P-l (II) 7 65 027 28 33 s s T-5/P-2 (12) 8 04 024 33 5 
0 
u T-6/P-l (13) 9 32 0 41 22 73 

T-6/P-2 (14) 62 0 22 28 18 

T-6/P-3 (15) 699 0 27 25.88 

T-7/P-l (16) 3 38 0 16 21 25 
('<) T-7/P-2 (17) 295 0 12 24 58 u 
0 T-8/P-l (18) 6 84 0 36 19 ·a s T-8/P-2 (19) 4 23 0 17 24 88 s 

T-9/P-l (20) 8 9 81 0 38 25 81 

T-9/P-2 (21) 7 61 0 28 27 17 

40 

Soils with a higher percent total carbon were observed to occur more often within 

the C-1 and C-2 communities, with the highest value observed in the C-3 community 

(Figures 20 through 23). The lowest percent total carbon soils were observed within the 
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C-3 community (Figure 22). The percent total nitrogen of the soil followed a similar 

pattern; however, nitrogen concentrations were less consistent among the C-1 and C-2 

communities, exhibiting slightly less nitrogen within the C-1 community soil. The ratio 

of percent total carbon to percent total nitrogen (C:N), therefore, exhibited a similar 

pattern, with the highest C:N occurring in the C-1 community and the lowest in the C-3 

community (Figure 23). 
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Figure 20. Comparison of percent total carbon, percent total nitrogen, and carbon:nitrogen 
within each nested plot in community C-1. 
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Figure 21. Comparison of percent total carbon, percent total nitrogen , and carbon:nitrogen 
within each nested plot in community C-2. 
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Figure 22. Comparison of percent total carbon, percent total nitrogen , and carbon:nitrogen 
within each nested plot in community C-3. 
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Figure 23. Comparison of mean percent total carbon, percent total nitrogen, and 
carbon:nitrogen values among each riparian community. 

Statistical Analysis 

Bivariate correlation and linear regression were used to test for differences in 

vegetative distribution, species richness, and soil chemistry patterns among the three 

defined riparian communities. 
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An ANOV A of percent total nitrogen in the soil in relation to soil texture 

indicated that silty clay soil and soil with a greater sand component exhibited greater total 

nitrogen composition (f=2. l 5, df=(6, 14 ), p-value=0.11 , r-squared=0.4 7). Conversely, 

clay and clay loam soils were characterized by the lowest total nitrogen composition 

(Figure 24 ). Within the study area, clay and clay loam soils predominate in the upland 

environments outside of the immediate area of flood influence, while silty and sandy soils 

predominate along the stream margin and the more frequently flooded inner bank. The 

low nitrogen content in clay soil may be attributable to reduced or less frequent 



deposition of water and sediment from flood events, which may provide additional 

dissolved nutrients or organic material. 
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Figure 24. ANOV A of percent total nitrogen by soil texture, with quantile boxplots. 
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A stronger pattern than with nitrogen was observed between percent total carbon 

in the soil in relation to sml texture (f=3.17, df=(6,14), p-value=0.03, r-squared=0.57; 

Figure 25); however, a comparison of C:N to soil texture indicates lower C:N in silty soil 

and a relatively high C:N in clay loam soil (Figure 26). The percent total nitrogen and 

carbon in the upland, clay loam soil is relatively low, yet the C:N is relatively high, 

which could be exacerbating the conditions within an already nitrogen-deficient soil, 

thereby increasing the effects of nitrogen immobilization. Observation of these upland 

environments also indicates a higher frequency of mature tree species such as live oak 

and cedar elm, which could be contributing increased amounts of high C:N leaf litter 



(mean upland tree density of 174.9 trees per hectare and mean basal area of 15.9 m2/ha 

compared to a mean lowland/stream margin tree density of 184.8 trees per hectare and 

mean basal area of 21.4 m2/ha). 
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Figure 25. ANOVA of percent total carbon by soil texture, with quantile boxplots. 
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Figure 26. ANOVA of C:N by soil texture, with quantile boxplots. 
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Additionally, there is a weak negative trend between the number of trees present 

within a sample plot and the percent total nitrogen (t=3.25, df=20, p-value=0.09, r

squared=0.15) and a non-significant positive trend between the number of trees and the 

percent canopy cover (t=3.7, df=20, p-value=0.87, r-squared=0.14; Figure 27). A weak 

negative trend was observed between the percent mean canopy cover and percent mean 

vegetative ground cover (t=4.14, df=20, p-value=0.06, r-squared=0.18; Figure 27). A 

greater density of trees within a given area may contribute to increased competition for 

sunlight in the understory environment and reduce the primary production of the 

understory communities.An increase in the number of trees would also likely contribute 

to a greater demand for nutrient resources in the soil, further depleting the total amount of 

nitrogen in the soil. 
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Figure 27. Bi variate regression of the total number of individual trees in relation to 
percent total soil nitrogen and mean percent tree canopy cover; mean percent tree canopy 
cover in relation to mean percent herbaceous ground cover. 

There was no significant relationship between C:N and the total sampling plot 

plant species richness (total plot richness) (t=0.04, df=20, p-value=0.84, r

squared=0.002). An analysis of C:N in relation to shrub species richness, vine species 

richness, herbaceous species richness, the percent composition of woody debris, and the 

percent composition of bare ground all demonstrated no significant relationship with r

squared values :::0.05 and p-values 2: 0.32. However, there is a weak positive 

relationship between C:N and tree species richness (t=3.73, df=20, p-value=0.07, r

squared=0.16; Figure 28). An analysis of the mean percent cover by legume species, 

particularly honey mesquite, in relation to total soil nitrogen, soil carbon, and C:N all 



yielded no significant relationship. However, the results of this analysis are likely 

affected by the overall lack of legume species within the study area and the vegetation 

sampling plots. 
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Figure 28. Bivariate regression of tree species richness per lOxlO meter plot in 
relation to the total soil C:N. 
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No significant relationship was observed between the mean percent ground cover 

and C:N (p-value=0.69, r-squared=0.01) or between the mean percent leaf litter and C:N 

(p-value=0.34, r-squared=0.04), indicating that the C:N in areas with increased tree 

canopy closure is not being strongly affected by an increased contribution of high C:N 

leaf litter. No significant relationship was observed between soil pH and total plot 

richness (p-value=0.71, r-squared=0.01); however, a weak positive relationship was 

observed between C:N and pH (t=2.59, df=20, p-value=0.12, r-squared=0.12; Figure 29). 
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Figure 29. Bivariate regression of soil pH in relation to the total soil C:N. 

Furthermore, the lack of significant relationships among these factors suggest 

either the percent total nitrogen and carbon in the soil are not the driving factors in 

determining richness within the study area or perhaps the differences in C:N among the 

sites are so minimal that other factors are more directly driving the vegetative 

composition and structure of the area. It can then be assumed that C:N, pH, and total plot 

richness are not dependent upon, or predictive of, one another. 

Although not statistically significant, an ANOV A of total plot richness in relation 

to soil texture showed highest total plot species richness in clay and clay loam soils, 

while sandy clay and sandy clay loam soils had the lowest total plot richness (f=l.4, 

df=20, p-value=0.27, r-squared=0.37; Figure 30). A comparison of the mean percent soil 

moisture and soil texture indicates a nearly inverse pattern to that of total plot richness 

(f=2.56, df=20, p-value=0.06, r-squared=0.52; Figure 31), perhaps illustrating the 

dominant effects of moisture availability on plant growth within the study area. 
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Figure 30. ANOV A of total plot richness by soil texture, with quantile boxplots. 
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Figure 31. ANOV A of mean percent soil moisture by soil texture, with quantile box plots. 

As more moisture is available, growing conditions improve and a few aggressive 

plant species are able to competitively exclude other plants, thereby dominating the area 

and reducing total plot richness. Examples of the more aggressive (dominant) plant 

species in the study area include frostweed (Verbesina virginiana), straggler daisy 

(Calyptocarpus vialis), Virginia wildlrye (Elymus vzrginicus), Canada wildrye (Elymus 

canadensis) and Japanese brome. For example, these five species exhibit a cumulative 

mean ground cover of 47.9 percent in community C-1, 26.8 percent in community C-2, 

and 36.3 percent in community C-3. This is further supported by a weak, negative linear 

relationship between percent moisture and total plot richness (t=0.64, df=20, p

value=<0.001, r-squared=0.03), where total plot richness decreases linearly as percent 

moisture increases (Figure 32). A maximum growth response trend could be an 



alternative explanation for this occurrence, in which the total number of plant species 

initially increases as soil moisture increase, then peaks and begins to decrease due to 

competitive exclusion and the eventual dominance of specialist species in increasingly 

moist environments. 
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Figure 32. Bi variate regression of total plot richness by mean percent soil moisture. 
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There was a negative linear relationship between grass species richness and mean 

percent soil moisture (t=6.37 , df=20, p-value=0.02, r-squared=0.21 ; Figure 33). No 

simple linear relationship was observed between mean percent soil moisture and mean 

maximum plant height within each sampling plot (t=3.66, df=20, p-value=0.001 , r

squared=<0.001 ; Figure 33), but there was a positive linear relationship between the 

mean percent soil moisture and mean percent herbaceous ground cover (t=3.71 , df=20, p

value=0.005 , r-squared=0.16 ; Figure 33). However, these patterns could also be 

explained by an asymptotic growth response trend, in which the maximum plant height or 

ground cover increases until plants reach a plateau where plants no longer benefit from 
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increasing soil moisture. In this scenario, maximum plant height or cover will either 

stabilize and remain flat or it will decrease as plants are adversely affected by excessive 

soil moisture conditions. No other significant relationships were observed between plant 

growth and percent soil moisture. 
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Figure 33. Bivariate regression of grass species richness by mean percent soil moisture, 
mean maximum plant height by mean percent soil moisture , and mean percent 
herbaceous ground cover by mean percent soil moisture. 

Further complicating this relationship between moisture availability, soil texture , 

and richness is the proximity of each sampling plot to the lower elevation stream margins 

and, ultimately, the water table. Although many of the coarse-grained soils such as sandy 

loam and sandy clay have a naturally reduced ability to hold and store water, thereby 

contributing to their propensity for lower water content within the study area, they are 
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typically the product of flood water deposition. As a result, these soils are commonly 

located adjacent to primary stream margins and are naturally closer to sub-grade water 

sources, which can be more easily reached by plant root systems. This proximity to 

water would likely be more advantageous to shrub and herbaceous species with short 

taproot or fibrous root systems that would not typically be able to access deeper water 

sources from higher upland elevations. This proximity to water would also undoubtedly 

benefit tree species that often produce much longer tap roots. However, many tree 

species' tap roots can extend ten meters or more below the ground surface allowing them 

to access deeper water sources from higher upland elevations. Additionally, those soils 

that contain greater amounts of coarse-grained flood deposits (sandy loam and sandy 

clay) also have a greater percent total nitrogen and carbon, perhaps as a result of the 

depositional flood forces providing additional dissolved nutrients and organic matter. 

Net primary production is presumably also increased in these moisture-rich 

environments further facilitating a positive feedback with lower C:N leaves being 

deposited on the surface. These increases in both water and nutrients likely contribute to 

better growing conditions and increased plant competition. Even though these areas 

typically experience more frequent and intense disturbance from flood events, the 

improved growing conditions likely allow a few fast-growing plant species, such as 

cottonwood (Populus deltozdes), sycamore, black willow (Salix mgra), American elm 

(Ulmus americana), and Chinaberry (Melia azedarach), the ability to quickly recover, 

further contributing to the competitive exclusion of smaller plants. However, these 

frequent disturbance cycles would limit the development of large woody perennial 

species such as trees because they would be less capable of recovering from frequent 



flood damage. Consistent with this interpretation, a greater density of small trees with 

low basal area was observed adjacent to the stream margin as opposed to the upland 

riparian boundary. 
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Finally, a comparison of percent tree canopy cover in relation to soil percent total 

nitrogen indicated a negative linear relationship (t=6.59, df=20, p-value=0.01, r

squared=0.25) where the percent total nitrogen decreased with increased canopy cover 

(Figure 34). 
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Figure 34. Bivariate regression of percent total soil nitrogen by mean percent tree 
canopy cover. 

A similar pattern was observed in the percent total carbon (t=2.76, df=20, p

value=0.11, r-squared=0.12), but there was no sigmficant relationship between C:N and 

percent canopy cover (t=0.28, df=20, p-value=0.59, r-squared=0.01; Figure 35). This 

result is somewhat counter-intuitive, because higher soil nitrogen content should lead to 

larger trees and greater canopy cover. However, a reduction in total nitrogen in response 

to increased canopy cover could be attributed to several factors. First, as canopy cover 
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increases the percent vegetative ground cover decreases (t=4.14, df=20, p-value=0.05, r

squared=0.18; see Figure 27). This reduction in herbaceous vegetation could contribute 

to less overall nitrogen in the soil following senescence, death, and decomposition if 

those herbaceous species had high overall nitrogen contents and low C:N. Second, the 

larger tree species that contribute to the increased canopy cover, such as burr oak, 

American elm, and pecan, would likely have higher C:N in their leaves. Increased 

carbon-rich leaf litter, particularly from semi-evergreen species such as live oak and 

cedar elm, may be contributing to greater soil C:N as canopy cover increases, which then 

increases nitrogen immobilization by soil microbes. This increased C:N in the leaves of 

evergreen species is due to increased amounts of carbon allocated to leaf production, in 

which the carbon adds rigidity and durability to the leaf for a longer period of 

photosynthetic productivity and resistance to environmental stresses such as heat, 

drought, wind, or herbivory. Third, increased canopy may be contributing relatively 

increased amounts of nitrogen through leaf litter, but this increase may simultaneously 

increase soil microbial activity, leading to nutrient immobilization that may be limiting 

nutrient conversion and uptake. Garten (1993) describes nitrogen as a critical limiting 

element to forest productivity on a mixed hardwood forest community, Walker Branch 

Watershed, and studies have shown that net nitrification is limited by availability of soil 

ammomum, which is partly controlled by heterotrophic demand for soil nitrogen. As a 

result, even though a system is accumulatmg nitrogen, nitrate immobilization by 

heterotrophic microbes may be limiting plant growth. 

Another consideration is whether plants can affectively alter the C:N of a system 

by depleting or reducing the nitrogen availability within the soil through uptake demand. 
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In systems where nitrogen is the limiting element, larger trees such as pecan, sycamore, 

and American elm would require larger amounts of soil nitrogen to sustain theu growth, 

thereby utilizing much of the available nitrogen in the soil. In essence, these forested 

communities could be taking up available nitrogen faster than they, or other plants, are 

returning nitrogen to the system through leaflitter or root mortality. 
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Figure 35. Bivariate regression of soil C:N by mean percent tree canopy cover. 



CHAPTER IV 

SUMMARY 

A study by Margules et al. (1987) showed that complex patterns of species 

richness in relation to environmental gradients emerge when multiple environmental 

variables are evaluated simultaneously. Although multiple factors influence a particular 

ecological dynamic, it is reasonable to suggest that specific factors within a given 

ecosystem may have a greater degree of importance in the development of plant 

communities, many of which may change temporally or spatially, such as moisture 

availability, nutrient availability, and disturbance (Mittlebach et al., 2001). Huston and 

Smith (1987) showed that a single mechanism of interaction such as competition for light 

resources could result in a wide variety of successional patterns. However, Garten (1978) 

suggests the measurement of soil nutrient concentrations often inadequately delimits 

ecological niches because nutrient composition of the substrate sometimes fails to reflect 

the manner in which plant species utilize nutrient resources due to physiological 

mechanisms that differentially absorb or exclude elements. 

Pastor and Post (1986) view geomorphology, soil texture, and climate as 

constraints within which feedbacks between vegetation and light or nitrogen availabilities 

operate. Those geologic and climatic factors constrain the feedback scenarios by 

affecting plant and microbial physiology, thereby affecting species composition. 

Therefore, interactions between demographic plant processes, microbial processes, 
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climatic factors, and geologic factors should explain much of the observed variation in 

ecosystem carbon and nitrogen storage and cycling. Yet these interactions are often 

difficult to distinguish. A study conducted by Gauch and Whittaker (1972) was unable to 

recognize patterns of species richness along environmental gradients, while a study by 

Grime (1973) was able to demonstrate a strong relationship between species richness and 

soil pH (Austin and Smith, 1989). However, plants incur physiological tradeoffs for the 

ability to survive and reproduce under environmental conditions considered intolerable to 

other plant species. If water and light availability are two resources that often limit plant 

growth (Smith and Huston, 1989) and these two resources vary greatly on spatial and 

temporal scales, the consequences of constraints on the simultaneous use of light and 

water by individual plants can be expected to explain a large proportion of the variation 

in plant community structure over a range of those scales. 

Garten et al. (1999) describes several limitations to the study of soil nutrient 

composition and resource gradients. Among them, the range of environmental 

differences along a gradient may be too narrow for making confident predictions through 

extrapolation. Farley and Fitter (1999) also indicate that environmental heterogeneity 

would only affect plant growth if it occurs at scales that are relevant to, and detectable by, 

plants. The smallest scale of significant nutrient heterogeneity measured by Roberston et 

al. (1993) was 7 m, which was considered perceptible to the roots of trees and shrubs, but 

insignificant to smaller herbaceous plants. The temporal characteristics of nutrient 

heterogeneity are also important, whereas heterogeneity that occurs at small scales or for 

short periods of time may not elicit a morphological or compositional response from 

plants (Farley and Fitter, 1999; Robinson, 1996). Woodlands have also been described as 
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large nutrient sinks, in which their mycorrhizal networks may be effectively closing the 

mineral nutrient cycle (Grime, 1991), and in a particular study, Goss et al. (1995) found 

that soil nitrogen was six times lower in a woodland site than a newly abandoned field. 

Farley and Fitter (1999) ultimately concluded that the nutrient-rich patches in their study 

were short-lived, and plants must be able to respond quickly if they are to exploit the 

nutrients available during this period. 

An initial visual observation of the study area suggests a moderate compositional 

change in vegetation between the three defined communities, with C-1 exhibiting the 

greatest species richness (50 species); C-2 exhibiting an intermediate species rich~ess (49 

species; 46 species - area adjusted [SD=2.6, 95% Cl=2.1, lower CI=43.5, upper 

Cl=47.7]); and C-3 exhibiting the lowest species richness (42 species). While C-1 is 

characterized by a relatively dense tree canopy structure and understory community (78.7 

percent mean canopy cover and 70.9 percent mean vegetative ground cover), C-2 is 

characterized by a relatively open canopy structure with an open understory of dense 

grasses and forbs (62.4 percent mean canopy cover and 77.3 percent mean vegetative 

ground cover). Community C-3 is characterized by a moderately dense canopy structure 

with an open understory of grasses and small forbs (65.6 percent mean canopy cover and 

64.8 percent mean vegetative ground cover). 

Changes in soil texture are attributable to the proximity of sampling plots to 

perennial stream flow and subsequent alluvial deposition over time. Heavier clay soils 

tend to predominate in the outer bank and upland environments, while loamy and sandy 

soils predominate in backwater flooded environments and closer to the stream margin. 

Total nitrogen and total carbon content is higher in C-1 and C-2, likely due to 
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depositional flood forces, which deposit rafted organic debris and dissolved nutrients as 

well as alluvial sediments. Net primary production is also increased in these moisture

rich environments due to a greater abundance of available resources, further facilitating a 

positive feedback by creating more plants that contain higher nitrogen content and lower 

C:N leaves, which are ultimately deposited in the surface litter. Litter decomposition 

rates would be expected to be accelerated by enhanced microbial growth and activity due 

to the organic chemical quality of the litter and exogenous nutrient deposition, further 

fueling the NPP positive feedback cycle (McClaugherty, Pastor, and Aber, 1985). 

It appears as though what is really driving the nitrogen and, to some degree 

carbon, composition in the soil is the deposition of flood water sediments and the 

resultant increase in NPP. Increased canopy cover appears to have a secondary effect on 

nitrogen and carbon by facilitating the NPP/C:N feedback cycle, which is perhaps an 

overall effect that is reduced in areas adjacent to the river due to a more frequent and 

accessible supply of moisture and deposited nutrients, leading to lower C:N. The wooded 

upland environments experience reduced flood deposition, as well as reduced nitrogen, 

perhaps from these secondary effects and reduced overall NPP. Although the upland clay 

soils have the physical potential to hold more moisture than other areas, they are further 

away from the stream margin and the water table. The reduced water and nutrient 

availability paired with reduced flood disturbance together produce rather poor to 

moderate growing conditions and lower overall NPP, with higher C:N in the leaves and 

soil. According to the Dynamic Equilibrium theory, these conditions should lead to 

increased plant species richness when compared to similar locations within the study area 

that have improved growing condition (Huston, 1994 ). Likewise, locations with sandy or 
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silty soils are characterized by greater total nitrogen and carbon due to their proximity to 

flood deposits. Although sandy and silty soils have less physical potential to hold and 

store water, they tend to occur closer to the water table (river margin) and, paired with the 

elevated nitrogen content, produce better growing conditions. As a result, these areas 

tend to be characterized by reduced total plot richness. 

Flood disturbance is perhaps having a secondary effect on richness by 

occasionally removing some plants and preventing slower growing or less resilient 

species from becoming established. However, due to the improved growing conditions 

afforded by the deposition of nutrient rich sediments, most fast-growing plant species 

have the ability to quickly recover, further contributing to the competitive exclusion of 

less competitive plants until the next flood event. 

Therefore, the most important factor in plant species richness and composition 

within the study area appears to be moisture availability, which is somewhat expected in 

the moderately xeric, moisture-limited environment of the study area. As described by 

Farley and Fitter (1999), the morphological or compositional effects of soil micronutrient 

variability are so minor between the communities, that moisture availability seems to 

play a more observable/dominant/apparent role in the community compositional 

dynamics. For example, reduced moisture availability is likely the primary force in 

reducing growing conditions in the C-3 community. The limited amount of alluvial 

deposits in the soil further suggests that this community receives very little floodwater 

nutrient or sediment deposition. Growing conditions are then further reduced by limited 

outside nutrient deposition and reduced NPP, resulting in lower species richness (Figure 

36). 
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Figure 36. Graph of total species richness (area adjusted) in relation to the mean 
percent soil moisture, mean percent canopy cover, and mean percent vegetative 
ground cover among the three riparian communities within the study area. 
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As stated earlier, an interesting concept is whether the interconnection of streams 

and tributaries within a drainage basin facilitates sympatric community structure and 

development, or if these systems host distinctly different floras as a result of differing 

channel morphology, hydraulic regime, substrate composition, and intensity of 

disturbance, among other factors (Nilsson et al. , 1994 ). Individual species occurrence 

seems relatively uniform among the three communities , with only minor exceptions such 

as pecan trees, beebrush (a shrub species), and a few herbaceous species. Wind is likely 

capable of transporting small seeds the short distance between the perennial and 

intermittent corridors, and small mammals and avian species likely utilize all three 

habitats with only minor variation. As a result, seed dispersion limitations are not 

expected to play a primary role in community composition within the study area. The 

seed bank is anticipated to remain relatively consistent from year to year, which further 
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suggests community composition is primarily derived from germination success based 

upon moisture and nutrient availability and modified by disturbance events, competition, 

and survival. According to (Smith and Huston, 1989), disturbances can have very 

different affects at different points along a resource gradient due to a variety of 

fundamental strategies (functional type) for resources utilized by plants. Although plants 

grow best with abundant light, water, and nutrient resources, plants are rarely most 

abundant in natural communities under their physiological optimum due to competition 

from other plant species and the rate at which they recover from a disturbance event. 

Finally, this study may have some implications for ecological, or habitat, 

restoration. As a growing issue in natural resources management, ecological restoration 

is often centered on riparian systems, which can be highly disturbed as a result of 

agriculture, urbanization, and poor watershed management. It has been surmised that it 

would be foolish to consider only one factor when trying to understand the reason for a 

particular ecological assemblage (Kendeigh, 1954 ). However, by better understanding 

the limiting resources on plant development within an ecosystem we can better evaluate 

the needs for native plant community reconstruction and successful restoration. Although 

it may be cost prohibitive to engage in this level of environmental analysis on small scale 

restoration efforts, continued research may enable practitioners to more efficiently isolate 

the limiting resources within an environment and steer their efforts in a successful 

direction. Even more, by studying the environmental constraints on plant community 

composition in multiple ecosystems with similar plant assemblages, it could be possible 

to predict the ultimate success of individual plant species, with a statistical degree of 

confidence, based upon select localized parameters such as soil texture, C:N, nitrogen 



mineralization rates, or a unique combination of these. Through the development of a 

predictive model focused solely on predicting the suitability and success of particular 

plant species or communities within a given streamshed or geomorphological 

environment, perhaps these efforts could even go as far as to predict the optimum 

vegetation planting density and compositional structure to ensure rapid habitat 

assimilation and climax development of these revegetated communities. 
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Appendix I: Catalogue of Vascular Flora 

Division Family Species Voucher Native/Non-Native Growth Form 
Magnohophyta (d!coh) 

ApldCCde Chaerophyllum tamturieri Hook Hen\On 30 Native A,H 
Con1um maculatum L Hen<,0n 275 Non-Native B,H 
Cortandrum sat1vum L Hen\on 135 Non-Native A,H 

Aqu1fohaceae IleJ. dec,dua Walter Hen\On 136 Nattve P,S 
A \ClepiaddLeae Matelea biflora (R..!t) Wood\On Hen\On 237 Native P,H 
A\teraceae Ach1llea m1llejol1um L Hen\On 163 Native P,H 

Ambrosia pstlostachya DC Hen\On 277 Native P,H 
Aster ericoides L Hen\On 282 Native P,H 
Aster praealtus P01r Hen'illn 267 Native P,H 
Calyptocarpus via/ts Le\\ Hen\On 45 Native P,H 
Centaurea meluen.m L Hen\On 131 Non-Native A,H 
Ctrs1um teJ.anum Buckley Hen\On 227 Nattve B,P,H 
Coreopsts wrightu (A Gray) HM Parke, Hen\On 248 Native' A,H 
Erigeron phtladelphicus L Hemon 46 Native P,H 
Eupatortum alt1ss1mum L Hen\On 255 Native P,H 
Gutterrezta teJ.ana (DC) Ton & A Gray Hen\On 283 Native A,H 
Helemum amarum (Raf) H Rock Hen\On 210 Nattve A,H 
Parthemum hysterophorus L Hen\On 240 Native A,H 
Rattbta colummjera (Nutt) Wooten & Stand! Hen\On 238 Ndtlve P,H 
S1lybum ma11anum (L) Gaertn Hen\On 202 Non-Native A,P,H 
Soltdago g1gantea L Hen,;on 275 Native P,H 
Sonchus oleraceus L Hen\On 254 Non-Native A,H 
Verbesma enceltotdes (Cav )& Hook ex A Gray Hen\On 256 Native A,H 
Ve1besma v1rgm1ca L Hemon 257 Native P,H 
Viguiera dentata (Cav ) Spreng Hen\011 276 Native P,H 

Berbendaceae Berberts trijolwlata Mone Hen\On 47 Native P,S 
Boragmaceae Buglossoides arven.m (L ) IM John\t Hen'illn 29 Non-Native A,H 
Bra \\1caceae Capsella bursa-pastom (L) Med!k Hen\On 26 Non-Native A,H 

Descuramia pmnata (Walter) Britton Hen\On 42 Native A,H 
Erucastrum galltcum (W11ld) 0 E Schulz Hen\On 132 Non-Native A,H 
Erystmum repandum L Hen\On 51 Non-Native A,H 
uptdtum austrmum Small Hen\On 124 Native A,H 
Myagrum perjoltatum L Hen\On 36 Non-Native A,H 
Rapmrum rugo.,um (L ) All Hen\On 28 Non-Native A,H 
Rorippa se.mlij'lora (Nutt) Hnchc Hen\On 266 Native A,H 
Stsymbrium mo L Hen\On 41 Non-Native A,H 

Cactaceae Opunt1a engelmannu var lmdhe1mert (Engelm) Parfitt & Pmkava Hen\On 283 Native P,S 
Opuntta leptocaul1s DC Hen\On 284 Native P,S 

Capnfohaceae Sambucus mgra (L) var canaden.m (L) Bolh Hen\On 250 Native P,S 
Caryophyllaceae Stellaria media (L ) Viii Hen\On 27 Non-Native A.H 
Chenopod1aL'Cile Chenopodium amb,o.,wides L Hen\On 269 Non-Native A,P,H 

Chenopodtum s1mple:A. (Torr) Raf Hen,;on 249 Native A,H 
Cornaceae Cornus drummondu C A Mey Hen'illn 199 Native P,S 0\ 
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Division Family Species Voucher Native/Non-Native Growth Form 

Euphorbiaceae Euplwrhia denuua Michx. Henson 260 Native A.H 
Ricinus cmnmunis L. Henson 278 Non-Native A.H 
Tragia hewniciJ;,/ia Nutt. Henson 133 Native P.11 

l'abaceac Amnrpha frt11ico.rn L. Henson 200 Native P.S 

/~1pinus 1exensis H,x,k. Henson 74 Native* A.H 
Medicago arahica (L.) Hu<ls. Henson 123 Non-Native A.II 
Medicago minima (L.) L. Henson 70 Non-Native A.II 

Medicagn polymnrpha L. Henson 50 Non-Native A.II 

Mimosa acu/ea1icarpa Ortega var. biLmc/fera ( Benth.) Barneby Henson 230 Native P.S 

Pmsopis g/andulosa Torr. Henson 287 Native P. T 

s,,shania herhacea !Mill.) McVaugh Henson 271 Native A.II 
Sophora ajjinis !Ortega) Lag. ex DC. Henson 128 Native P. T 

l'agaceae Quercusfusifnrmis Small Henson 40 Native P.T 

Querrns macmcarpa Michx. Henson 121 Native P.T 

l'umariaceae Corydalis currisiliqua Engelm. Henson 39 Native A.H 
<,eraniaceae Emdium cicwarium L. Henson 37 Non-Native A.B. H 

Erndium 1exanum A. Gray Henson 52 Native A.B. H 
Geranium 1exanum !Trel.) A. Heller Henson 79 Native A.H 

Hy<lrophy llaceae Phacelia congeSia Hook. Henson 198 Native A.B. H 
Phace/ia pa111/ijlora Engelm. & A. Gray Henson 122 Native A.H 

Juglandaceae Carya illinoinensis (Wangenh.) K. Koch Henson 127 native P. T 

J.amiaceae LLimium amplexicaule 1.. Henson 35 Non-Native A.H 

Marruhium 1•11/gar,, L. Henson 129 Non-Native P.H 

Salvia farinacea Benth. Henson 211 Native P.H 

Salvia r,jlexa Hornem. Henson 239 Native A.II 

Lythraceae Ammannia coccinea Rottb. Henson 273 Native A.H 

Malvaceae Aht11i/011fr111icosum Guill. & Pen-. Henson 262 Native P.H 

Callirlwe leiocarpa R. F. Martin Henson 286 Native A.H 
Hibiscus moschet11os L. susbp. /asiocarpos (Cav.) Blanch. Henson 268 Native P.H 

Sphaeralcea cnccinea (Nutt.) Ry<lb. Henson 226 Native P.H 

Mrn·aceae Madura pnm/fera !Raf.) C.K. Schnei<l. Henson 130 Native P. T 

Mnrusa/ba L. Henson 73 Non-Native P.T 

Oleaceae Fores1ieria p11besce1is var. pube.,cens Nutt. Henson 32 Native P.S 
Menodora he1ernphylla Morie. ex DC. Henson 56 Native P.H 

Onagraceae Gaura sujjul!a Engehn. ex A. Gray Henson 138 Native A.H 
Oxalidaceae Oxa/is cornic11/a1a L. Henson 55 Native P.H 

Papaveraceae Argemnne albijlnra Homem. Henson 118 Native A.B. H 
Pedaliaceae Prnboscidea lnuisianica (Mill.) Thell. Henson 280 Native A.H 
Phytolaccaceae Phy1nlacca americana L. Henson 279 Native A.H 

Rivina humilis L. Henson 252 Native P.H 
Plantaginaceae Plamago rhndnspenna Decne. Henson 126 Native A.H 
Platanaceae Pla1an11., occidemali., L. Henson 119 Native P. T 

Polygonaceae Polygonum p1111c1a111111 Elliott Henson 274 Native A.P. H 

Ranunculaceae Anemone ber/andieri Pritz. Henson 53 Native P.H 
Clema1is pi1cheri Torr. & A. Gray Henson 77 Native P. V 

Delphinium carnlinianwn var. cam/inianum Walter Henson 196 Native P.H °' 00 



Division Family Species Voucher Native/Non-Native Growth Form 
Rhamnaceae Condalia hooker, M C John~! Hemon 117 Native P,S 
Ro,aceae Crataef?us mollis Scheele Hen<;on 71 Native P,T 

P1unus me.ucana S Wat<;on Hemon 33 Native P,T 
Rubus rtOf?randts L H Badey Hen'>On 120 Native P,S 

Rubldceae Gal11tm aparme L Hemon 38 Native A,H 
Rutaceae Ptelea trtfoltata L Hemon 195 Native P,S 
Sapmd.il-eae Saptndus .mponaria L var drummondii (Hook & Arn ) L D Ben<;on Hen'>On 236 Native P,T 

Ungnad1a specwsa Erull Hen'>On 78 Native P,T 
Sapotaceae SideroAylon lanugmosum M1chx ~ub,p oblong1fol1um (Nutt) TD Penn Hen'>On 258 Native P,T 
Scrophulanaceae Veromcape1egrma var Aalapensis L Hen'>On 209 Native A,H 
Solanaceae Capsicum annuum var f?[abriusculum (Dunal) He1~ei & P1cker.gill Hen'>On 265 Native P,S 

Ma1garanthus solanaceus Schltdl Hen'>On 264 Native A,H 
N1cottana repanda W11ld Hen'>On 270 Native A,H 
Physalts pubescens L var mtef?rifolta (Dunal) Waterf Hen<;on 263 Native A,H 
Physalis vtrf?tmana Mdl Hen<;on 243 Nauve P,H 
Solanum elaeaf?ntfoltum Cav Hen'>On 140 Native P,H 
Solanum trtquetrum Cav Hen'>On 139 Native P,H 

Ulm,K-eae Celtts laevtf?ala Wtlld Hen'>On 69 Native P,T 
Ulmus americana L Hen'>On 34 Native P, T 
Ulmus crassijolia Nutt Hen<;on 253 Native P,T 

Urt1caceae Parietaria pensylvamca var obtusa (Rhybd ex Small) Shmner, Hen'>On 141 Native A,H 
Urttca chamaedrymdes Pu~h Hen'>On 68 Native A,H 

Valenanaceae Valerianella woodstana (Torr & A Gray) Walp Hen'>On 125 Native A,H 
V ei benaceae Aloysia grat1ss1ma (Gdhe, & Hook ) Trone Hen,on 201 Nauve P,S 

Glandula, ta pumila (Rhydb ) Hen~on 31 Native A,H 
Verbena bras1l1ens1s Vello~o Hen'>On 246 Non-Native P,H 

V1~aceae Pho,adendron tomento.tum (DC) Engelm ex A Gray Hen'>On 48 Native P,He 
V1taceae Parthenocissus quinquejolta (L ) Planch Hen'>On 241 Native P,V 

Vws mont1cola Buckley Hen'>On 197 Native' P,V 
Magnohophyta (monocot,) Hen'>On 

Bromehaceae T1llands1a recurvata (L ) L Hen'>On 282 Nauve P,E 
Commehnaceae Commelina commums L Hen'>On 245 Non-Nauve A,H 
Cyperaceae Caret cephalophora Muhl ex Wdld Hen'>On 137 Native P,H 

Cyperus odoratus L Hen'>On 272 Nallve A,P,H 
Eleocharis m1crocarpa Torr Hen,on 75 Native A,H 

L1haceae Allium drummondu Regel Hen,on 142 Native P,H 
Poaleae Bromus catharucus Yahl Hen'>On 49 Non-Native A,H 

Bromus 1apomcus Thunb ex Murray Hen'>On 72 Non-Nalive A,H 
Coe/orachis cylmdrica (M1chx ) Na~h Hen,on 205 Native P,H 
Elymus canadensts L Hen<;on 44 Native P,H 
Elymus vtrf?tntcus L Hen'>On 233 Native P,H 
Festuca versuta Beal Hen'>On 54 P,H 
Hordeum v11lf?are L Hen'>On 204 Non-Native A,H 
wl111m perenne L ~ub-p m11ltiflorum (Lam) Hu,n Hen'>On 235 Non-Native A,P,H 
Melica mtens (Slnbn) Nutt ex Piper Hen'>On 207 Ndtlve P,H 
Nassella leucomcha (Tnn & Rupr ) Barkworth Hen'>On 208 Ndtive P,H O'I 

\0 



Division 

Pmophyta 

Pter1dophyta 

A-annudl 
B-btenmal 
E- ep1phyte 
H- herb 
He - hemip.ird "te 
P - pe1ennial 
S-wub 
T- tree 
V-vme 
'Denote~ Texa~ endemic 

Family 

Smtldcaceae 

Cupre~~aceae 

M.iNleace.ie 

Species 
Panicum sphaerocarpon Elhott 
Pa.ipalum laeve var laeve M1chx 
Setaria scheelet (Steud) H1tchc 
So,ghum halepense (L) Pe~ 
SmilaA bona-noA L 

Juniperus ashet J Buchholz 

Marsilea vestlla Hook & Grev ~ub~p tenuifol1a (Engelm ex A Braun) D M John~n 

Voucher 
Hen~n 206 
Hen~n 228 
Hen~n 251 
Hen~on 242 
Hen~n 284 
Hen~n 

Native/Non-Native Growth Form 
Ndtlve P,H 
Native P,H 
Ndllve P,H 
Non-Ndtlve P, H 
Native 

Hen~n 285 Ndtive 
Hen~n 

P, V 

P, T 

H Hen~on 281 Native 

-....l 
0 
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